
Local Restaurants

We would recommend the following. All are within 20 minutes (driving time) of your hotel….

The Ritz Restaurant $$$ (949) 720-1800
Continental cuisine served by a well-trained staff.  Traditional décor, with leather booths and gilt framed 
paintings. Located in Newport Center across from Fashion Island. Jackets Suggested.

The Pavilion $$$ (949) 760-4920
Four Season’s very own fine dining room.  Offering elegant seasonal menus including international flare, 
Alternate Cuisine for the health conscious and home cooking.  Located in the Four Seasons Hotel in Newport 
Center. Jackets Suggested.

21 Oceanfront $$$ (949) 673-2100
Sunset and ocean views accompany intimate booths and classic Victorian décor.  Serving fresh seafood and 
prime meats. Business Casual Attire.

Antonello’s $$$ (949) 751-7153
This is the foremost Italian restaurant in the area, specializing in Northern Italian cuisine with an intimate 
setting.  Closed Sundays.  Jackets suggested.  Located in South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa.

Morton’s of Chicago $$$ (949) 444-4834
Morton’s serves their renowned aged beef.  Dinner is known to be beyond expectations!  Located in Irvine.

Roy’s $$ (949) 759-8623
Gourmet Euro-Asian cuisine prepared with Asian and Pacific Rim ingredients.  Casual aloha dining 
atmosphere with an open kitchen.  Dinner only, patio dining, and private room available.  
Business Casual Attire.

Renato’s  $$  (949) 673-8058
Located by the Newport Pier, Renato’s serves Northern Italian cuisine in a casual yet elegant setting. 
Beautiful sunset views available at this location!  Casual or Business Casual Attire.

Fleming’s $$ (949) 720-9633
Prime Steak House and bar featuring over 100 wines by the glass.  Dinner only, private room available.  
Business Casual Attire.

French 75 $$ (949) 494-8444
Upscale French cuisine with a champagne bar.  Ambiance of a 1940’s style Parisian Bistro.  Located in 
Laguna Beach.  Business Casual Attire.

Sorrento Grille $$ (949) 494-8686



California Cuisine with flavors of Italy with a martini bar.  Located in Main Beach Laguna.  Business Casual 
Attire.

Bistango $$ (949) 752-5222 
Fabulous California Cuisine with a European Flare.  Nightly Entertainment.  Features monthly art exhibits.  
Located in Irvine.  Business Casual Attire.

Bayside $$ (949) 721-1222
Cal-Euro cuisine in a contemporary upscale atmosphere featuring quarterly photography exhibits.  Serving 
Lunch Monday – Friday and Dinner Monday – Sunday.  Sunday Brunch also served.  Business Casual Attire.

The Cannery $$ (949) 566-0060
Stunning views and a hip, high energy vibe.  The Cannery has it all.  Nestled on Newport Harbor, you can 
arrive by car or tie up at our private dock.  This comfortable restaurant features the freshest wood-grilled 
seafood, steaks & chops with an inviting bay side patio.  Business Casual Attire.

Thaifoon $$ (949) 644-0133
Conveniently located in Fashion Island, this restaurant features Thai as well as other Asian Cuisine.  Caual 
Attire.

Rouge Bistro & Bar $$ (949) 640-2700
 A lively Parisian Bistro in the heart of Fashion Island, Rouge Bistro & Bar is a colorful epicenter of classic 
French Bistro and Brasserie cuisine with signature martinis, champagne cocktails and live jazz.

Oyster’s $$  (949) 675-7411
Serves the freshest seafood cooked on an oak grill in a relaxed atmosphere.  Live jazz is played on Thursday – 
Sunday nights.  Located on Pacific Coast Highway in Corona Del Mar.  Business Casual attire.

Kitayama $$ (949) 725-0777
Excellent Japanese cuisine. Private tatami rooms available.  Located in Newport Beach.  

Las Brisas $ (949) 497-5434
Located on a cliff overlooking the Pacific Ocean, this restaurant offers Mexican cuisine with a California flare. 
Stop in for a sunset and a margarita!  Fabulous Sunday Brunch! Located in Laguna Beach.

California Pizza Kitchen $ (949) 759-5543
Casual California Pizza’s as well as a variety of salads.  The Thai Chicken Pizza is a favorite. Located in 
Fashion Island, Newport Beach.

P.F. Chang’s $ Newport Beach (949) 759-9007, Irvine (949) 453-1211
Excellent Chinese cuisine.  We recommend the Dan Dan Noodles.  Located in Fashion Island, Newport Beach 
and the Irvine Spectrum, Irvine.

Cheesecake Factory $ Newport Beach (949) 720-8333, Irvine (949) 788-9998
The name says it all!  A Fabulous Cheesecake selection is what this restaurant is known for.  Entrees varieties 
are vast, everything from Asian to home-cooked American entrees.  Located in Fashion Island, Newport Beach 
and the Irvine Spectrum, Irvine.



Tuttomare $$ (949) 640-6333
Serves Italian and fresh seafood entrees in a contemporary atmosphere.  Also serves a Sunday Brunch. Located 
in Fashion Island, Newport Beach.  Business Casual Attire. 

Gulfstream $$ (949) 718-0187
A neighborhood restaurant that serves the freshest seafood, oysters and steaks with unique wines in a casual 
atmosphere.  Serving lunch and dinner daily.  Business Casual Attire.

Abe $$ (949) 675-1739
Nouveau and authentic Japanese cuisine.  Cusual atmosphere with the freshest most innovative sushi on the 
Newport Peninsula.  Lunch Monday – Friday.  Dinner Monday – Saturday (closed Sunday).  Business Casual.

The Arches $$$ (949) 645-7077
A Newport Beach landmark since 1922 serving the freshest classic continental cuisine with many dished 
prepared tableside.  Best known for their late night menu and fresh albacore. Business Casual Attire.

Aubergine $$$ (949) 723-4150
This American Chef’s cooking has a grace and balance that makes French cuisine seem fresh again.  Prix Fixe 
menus only.  Serving dinner Tuesday – Sunday (closed Monday).

Chimayo $ (949) 640-2700
This Southwestern restaurant offers mesquite-grilled seafood, steaks and western style pastas.  Atmosphere 
includes a fireplace and as well as an outdoor patio.

Dave & Buster’s $ (949) 727-0555
A unique entertainment and dining experience featuring hand crafted pocket billiard tables and a vast array of 
games and simulators.  Located in Irvine.  

Rusty Pelican  $$ (949) 642-3431
Full scale fish house specialiing in fresh fish.  Featuring different sauces and different preparations.  Various 
pasta items and meat dishes as well. On the waterfront, Newport Beach, half mile north of BBC On PCH. 

Ruby’s Diner $ (949) 675-7829
A 1940’s diner, which captures all of the good feelings of America’s past and present.  Located at the end of the 
Balboa Pier, Balboa.

Javier’s $  (949) 494-1239
Family operated casual restaurant featuring fresh authentic Mexican cuisine in the heart of Laguna Beach. A 
favorite among the locals. Lunch and dinner.  
Billy’s At The Beach  $ (949) 722-1100 
Featuring a great view of the bay and beautiful tropical decor. Award-winning menu includes thick steaks, 
lobster and fresh Hawaiian seafood.  Live entertainment nightly.  Newport beach, half mile north of BBC on 
PCH. Casual Attire.

Joe’s Crab Shack $ (949) 650-1818
Casual dining specializing in seafood.  Lobster bibs provided. Located in Newport Beach, half mile north of 
BBC on PCH. GREAT FOR KIDS! Casual Attire.



Blue Water Grille $ (949) 675-3474
Experience casual dining at this harbor side mariners style restaurant.  Featuring fresh mesquite grilled 
seafood and oyster bar.  Lunch and dinner, patio dining available.  Casual Attire.

Duke’s  $$ (949) 374-6446
Fun Beach style dining at the Huntington Beach Pier featuring Pacific coastal cuisine.  The menu focus is 
primarily on fresh Hawaiian fish with other island favorites.  Serving lunch, dinner, and Sunday brunch. 
Casual Attire.

 


